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BUSINESSPLAN FOR CAFE IN McKELDIN LIBRARY
ExecutiveSummary
The aim of a caf6in the centrallibraryof the UM library systemis to providea
convenientandcomfortableplacefor studentsto takestudybreaks,relax andre-fuel.
The secondaryaim is to providean attractiveandwelcomingplacefor othercampus
membersor visitorswho alsodesirea break,a placeto meet,anda snack.
This plan is basedon knownsuccesses
of otheracademiclibraries. This UM Libraries'
planrelieson the McKeldin Library's strategicphysicallocationon campus,its very high
gatecount,its long hoursof operation,andotherpositivefactors.For example,because
the library is staffedall night, it is generallya safeandsecurelocationandalsoone
conduciveto studying.
Operationandmanagement
of the library cafdwill be contractedout, throughan RFPand
bid processin which campusProcurement
guidesthe Libraries.
This businessplan is the first of two tiers of planningfor a library cafe. Of necessity,
considerable
financialandotherdetailandnegotiationmustbe providedby prospective
vendors.
It shouldbe notedthat,for convenience
in this businessplan,the food serviceis
describedasa caf6. However,the actualfood serviceareaoverwhich a vendorwould
havecontrolandresponsibilitywould be only about450 squarefeet. Theremainderof
the spacewould be for eating,studyingandusingcomputersandwould comeunderthe
Libraries'purview.

General Organnational Description
The directmissionof the Universityof MarylandLibrariesis twofold: providingaccess
to andassistance
requiredto meetthe
in the useof the scholarlyinformationresources
education,researchandservicemissionsof the University.
1. It is building, orgarizing,maintainingandpreservingtheseresources;
2. It is interpreting,instructingandeducatingin the useof theseresources.
physicalentities(four of
TheUniversityof MarylandLibrarieshavesevenseparate
which arehousedin classroombuildingsratherthandedicatedlibrary facilitiesx)at
CollegePark:
1. TheodoreR. McKeldin Library
2. R. Lee HornbakeLibrary
3. PerformingArts Library
Library*
4. Engineering
andPhysicalSciences
Library*
5. CharlesE. WhiteMemorial(Chemistry)

6. Architecture Libraryx
7. Art Libraryx
The Theodore R. McKeldin Library is the main library on the College Park campus.
McKeldin's collectionsof closeto two million volumes,along with almostthreemillion
microfilm and microfiche items,focus on the life sciences,social sciencesand
humanities. The building, named for a former Maryland governor, was constructedin
1958 and added on to in the 1980s. An addition and remodeling were completed in 1993.
A new seriesof moves and renovationswas undertakenin 2001 and2002 to
accommodateand strengthenconsolidatedinformation and researchservices,reserves,
electronic services,instruction rooms, study space,housing for varied collections (such as
maps and governmentdocuments)and staff. Stack spacefor the consolidatedreference
and circulatingcollectionsis also being adjusted.
In short, the aim was to changeMcKeldin Library for optimal use as the generalresearch
library for undergraduatesand graduatestudentsat the flagship campusof the University
Systemof Maryland.

Products and ServicesPlan
A componentof this plan for optimal use of McKeldin is retrofitting part of first floor of
the building for a cafd serving hot and cold beverages(concentratingon coffee) and
preparedfoods ranging from muffins and bagelsto saladsand sandwiches. Late night
andlor early morning hours when the caf6 is not staffed would be vending only.
The fulI cafd fare will be available during the following regular hours of library operation
when schoolis in session:
8:00 am - 11:00pm
Monday- Thursday
Friday
8:00 am - 8:00pm
10:00am - 8:00pm
Saturday
l2noon - 11:00pm
Sunday
Additional hours (earlier and/or later than the above)may be negotiatedfor full operation
of the caf6. It is not expectedthat very late night or very early morning would be staffed,
although the library might be open for study during those hours.
The food service will utilize approximately 457 squarefeet of the loungeistudy
areawhich is about 2,384 squarefeet total. The entire areawill be segregatedfrom the
rest of the library. The spaceis in the northeastcorner of the building, fronting on
McKeldin Mall. It might inelude a patio in the future. Inside areaswill be wired for easy
use of laptops. The cafe will be adjacentto a new computer lab for students(WAM, or
"Workstations at Maryland").

Marketing Plan:
Market Analysis
The concept of a caf6 in a library may seemcounter-intuitive when most libraries have
no-drink, no-food policies, in order to protect collections, computersand so forth.
However, experiencehas shown that enforcing no-food, no-drink policies generally in
library buildings is no more difficult and is often easierwhen there is an alternative for
library users- i.e., going to the in-the-library caf6. In those cases,library staff do not
have to insist that library userseither discardtheir food or drink or leave the building.
There are other, positive market forces that arguefor placing cafesin libraries:
o The proven, successfulexperienceof the many academiclibraries that alreadyhave
cafes;
o The fact that more libraries are consideringor actively planning for cafes.
tr The drives to appealto and servecustomersto the fullest extent possible, including
products and servicesnot in the business'or organization's traditional line-ups;
o Customers' desire for maximum convenienceand for saving time, but also for
pleasurableexperiencesin busy days and nights;
tr The trend by more and more businessesand organizationsto be open all day every
day (the "24x7" mantra);
tr The appeal and popularity (and widespreadacceptanceand expectation)of a cafe in
many private bookstores;
tr The explosion in numbersof coffee standsand shops.
A 1999,informal survey of directors of libraries belonging to the Association of Research
Libraries showedmarked interest and positive experiencesregardinglibrary cafes. The
samewas true in ayear 2000 online discussionamong participantsin the "Llbrary
Development Forum" listserv. The positive experiencesinclude profitability: the cafes'
are money-makersfor the vendors and the host libraries.
There is good precedentand positive experiencewith cafes in other libraries in this
geographicarea. Examples are
tr EisenhowerLibrary, JohnsHopkins University
o University of Maryland Baltimore County Library
tr UMBC Health SciencesLibrary
tr Harford Community College Library
tr Glenwood Public Librarv, Howard County.
Competition
It is true that students,faculty, staff and visitors have many other choicesfor food, drink
and relaxation in restaurants,coffeeshopsand other outlets on or close to the College
Park campus. The most obvious placesthe closestto McKeldin Library are the Stamp
StudentUnion and the South CampusDining Hall. However, they are not open the hours
that the McKeldin caf6 will be, nor do they provide the sametype of conveniencefor
studiersor researchers.

The Stamp StudentUnion, now under extensiverenovation,has and will have several
food outlets. Even after renovation,though, theseoutlets will not be open generally on
weekends.Weekdayhourswill be 7:00 a.m. until 10:0p.m., with not all outletsopening
that early and not all open that late. The coffeeshopin the Union will close shortly for
approximately a year and a half while the section of the Union where it is located is
renovated. This closure will createmore businessfor a coffeeshopin the library.
The union and the dining halls also are more "destination" sites in that the purpose for
going there is usually directly to get food or drink. The library caf6 could be that as well,
especially for weekend visitors to the campuswho might not otherwise go to the library
at all. The big audience,however, would be the studentsakeadyon campus,coming to
and from McKeldin to use the librarv itself.
Marketing Strategy
The College Park campushas close to 35,000 students,plus thousandsmore faculty and
staff. Together they createda 199912000door-count in McKeldin of 864,000. This very
high gate count is even more strategicnow that McKeldin is open for late-night study 24
hours a day,Monday through Thursdayand Sundayduring the semesters.
The first semesterof 24-hour service for all-night study was the fall of 1999. By the
fourth week of that term, there were approximately 150-180studentsin the library until
2:00 a.m. During finals weeks,the numberwent up to 250-275. (Presentseating
capacity is 280.) With plans to enlarge24-hovr study areasand library servicesin the
next coupleof years,thosefigureswill obviouslygo up.
In short, there is severalniches not being met elsewhereon campus that a library caf6
could meet:
o A big late-night potential for businessand serviceto students,
tr A weekend potential for studentsand visitors to campus,
tr A weekday potential for faculty, staff and studentsfor a convenientand attractive
place to gather or take breaks.
The caf6 vendor will be expectedto describeand employ ongoing marketing strategies
and efforts to attract customers,promote the caf6, etc.

Management Plan
The University of Maryland Libraries will contract out the managementand operation of
the cafe. The contractorwill manageand operatethe cafe, with a library liaison for
communication and generaloversight. The contractorwill be responsiblefor providing
staff for the caf6 -- hiring, training, scheduling,outfitting, paying, etc.

Operating Plan
The UM Libraries, with the campusProcurementand Supply Office, will issue a request
for proposalsto include the following elements:

Financial
of grosssalesto be paid library
1. Amountof rent paymentper monthand/orpercentage
andsalads(no food to be
2. Proposedmenuwith pricesincludingpre-madesandwiches
preparedon site)
initial investment
3. Vendor'sexpected
4. Projectionofgross revenue,profits,andaveragesaleper customer
Operational
5. Descriptionof service,includingcart(s)and/orservicecounter(s)andsignage
6. Ability to meetdaysandhoursof operation
7. Proposalto staff andmanagethe service
of serviceandseatingin potentialoutdoorarea
8. Management
9. Descriptionof requiredstorageareas
10.Electrical,plumbingandjanitorialrequirements
11. Agreementto meetinsurancecoverageto fulfill universityrequirements
includingcleaningall tablesregularly
12. Assurance
andprovisionfor highlevelsof cleanliness,
provide
quick
service
to
and
efficient
13. Assurance
of ability
14. Assuranceof ability to startserviceon or beforedatespecifiedby library or by university
15. Proposed
marketingstrategies
References
16. Any references
the library may contact.
Proposalswill be evaluatedon various criteria, including the following:
tr Amount of revenueto the UM Libraries
tr Price of coffee and other items
o Presentation
o Responsiveness
to customerneedsand library needs,especiallyneedfor high level of
cleanliness
tr Potential for a highly cooperativeworking relationship.

Financial Plan
The vendor will provide funds to cover structural and related changesto the building,
including walls, HVAC, plumbing and electricity. The Libraries will be responsiblefor
the tables, chairs or other furnishings specifically for customers.
The vendor will be responsiblefor equipmentto operatethe caf6 itself, including carts,
display cabinets,warming ovens, coffee machines,refrigerators,cashregistersand the
like. All improvementswill be to the campusstandard.
The vendor may be able to recover initial outlays required to establishthe food service
before profit-sharing is required. Those conditions will be negotiatedin the RFP-bid
process. The Libraries will not be liable for any initial deficit while the vendor is
recoveringstart-upcostsor any other deficit or incomebelow the levels expected.
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Legal Plan
The cafewill be separateorganizationallyfrom UM Libraries.
The cafewill operateaccordingto all pertinentlaws andregulationsof the Stateof
Maryland,the University Systemof Marylandandthe University of Maryland.

